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N© aâ ttftffesi Nazareth ousts BK from sectionals 
ame to 

He didn^tijs^ Ae^9rd*^evenger 
but the basic isWitnent *was"pretty 
much the same.,' "" 

"I feltweliad to getbackand earn 
some respect wTmay have lost last 
year," Elnura,|jQtre Dame football 
coach Mike D'AloisicTcommented 

Morethanayearliacl passed since 
a 52-14'loss to/Mogajriad giyen 
Notre Dame i ^ p r J | , l S ^ l p s s and 
also kept t^-C^S^tcat of post
season football play, The^same pos
sibility loomed ̂ Q p r 2 7 i w W the 
Tigers visited the j!fl> field 

This tirtie fhe shoe jyas pn the 
other foo£;wMh Notre Dame posting 
a 27-0 win incomplete the second 
undefeated regular season in school 
history • %.k ^ </ 

Next up for the Crusaders is a 
date with Delhi > in the'Section 4 
Class C Bo^Q^nevSaturday after
noon, Nov.- 4, at Mame-Endwell 
High School. >#);wa/ranked lOjtkin 
last week's staje O^isjC poll, and 
Delhi -i which has only allowed eight 
points all year ̂ e l d the-Na 2 state 
ranking. Th^ Saturday's winner will 
advance to state ^quarterfinal play-

n e x t w e e k % d > ^ ^ / vlV* ' * 
With the l ^ ^ v i c t o r y ^ o t t t T 

Dame earned -the 'Southern H e t 
League tifle jtf$&tA t£e regular^ 
season ^witlf^^Oi^record. The*T 
Crusaders ^a^/$cojfed 360"points, 
an averager of fexacfy, 4frpfer game; „ 
and their first-string defense has lim-
ited opponents to just three touch-
downs over the course of the time-
game regular Beaton,/« *..-? ***,.̂  

Ian l ^ t i m s m spaced ^ the * 
Crusaders f^^^o^^^tw64', 
touchdovviw jmd $Q8*y^vpnV20, 
carries as he^yetft^flrorlhe l*,Q0O- ^ 
yard n * - f i t f S f e o f f i ^ T^g *5 
Ollock added^25klh»„for 100 < 
yards and onetouchdovjm, and quar- "> 
terback Chris Madigan hooked up 
with Dan Beftnertim a SSyard TD f 

• passplayK^flf{&* I'r ? * i 0 *v 
"""""' -MikeLatona *' 

K. 

Attention teens: 
Keep your eye out 
for "On the Move," 

a brand new 
feature beginning 

Nov. 23! 

IfstkmtorachangBlnQmceTownCourt.' 

Elect 
JIM KNOPE 

Greec* Town Judg* 
•Ph.D. in Criminal Justice 
Administration 

• Graduate, FBI Nafl Academy 
• 25 years, Greece Police Dept. 
• 12 years, Greece Police Court Liaison Officer 
• Veteran, US Navy Security Group (Top Secret 
Clearance) 

• ONLY Greece Judicial candidate endorsed by 
RAI.D., Inc. 

• Extensive volunteer community service 
spanning 30 years 

• Member SL John Evangelist Church, Greece 
• Alumni, Aquinas Institute 
Whmn mlmctmd, Jim will... 
• be a "Fun-time Judge for a part-time salary!!" 
• be a FIRM, but FAIR, l a w & Order 
Greece Town Justice 

• bring "old fashioned common sense" to his 
judicial duties!! 

• BRING BACK GREECE NIGHT COURT! 
PAID FOR BY COMMITTEE TO ELECT JIM KNOPE, 

MAHCIANYHAN, TREASURER 

Mercy makes 
'BB' semifinal 
By Mike Latona 
Staff writer 

SQ much for the glory of being a No. 1 
seed. 

Both Bishop Kearney and Nazareth 
Academy struggled in their opening 
Section 5 Class CC girls' volleyball 
matches. However, there was one crucial 
difference; While top-seeded BK rested 
due to a first-round bye, eighth-seeded 
Nazareth was working all its kinks out in 
a 154, 15-13, 15-10 pre-quarterfinal win 
over No. 9 Warsaw Oct. 26. 

Two nights later, the Lasers entered 
the Bishop'Kearney gym with a full head 
of steam. Before die Kings could figure 
out what hit them, the smoothly execut
ing Lasers were well on their way to a 15-
4, 15-7, 15-11 quarterfinal win. 

"We played (last) Thursday and we got 
a chance to get over our sectional jitters," 
Nazareth Coach Mike Harnden said. 

"Having a bye killed us," BK-Coach 
Paul Coppini lamented. "By the time we 
heated up, the match was over." 

Nazareth, with a record of 14-9, is set 
to play a semifinal match against No. 5 
Letchworth Thursday, Nov. 2 at 8 p.m. at 
Livonia High School. The winner moves 
on to tiie Class CC final Nov. 4. 

This marks the first time in Nazareth 
volleyball history the Lasers have ever 
won a sectional match. 

"Everything we do, we're getting better 
at," Harnden remarked. "The big thing is 
confidence. They're starting to make the 
plays they need to." 

That self-assuredness was fully evident 
Saturday as die Lasers dominated the 
rubber match of the season series with 
Kearney. BK had won in four games in 
Private-Parochial League play back on 
Sept. 12, and Nazareth had earned a 
four-game victory Oct 3. 

In the quarterfinal showdown, 
Nazareth raced to substantial leads in all 
three games: 10-0, 13-2 and 144. BK's 
only prolonged rally came near the diird 
game's conclusion, when the Kings 
scored seven straight points to close to 
within 14-11. 

Starr Matthews and Deidre Britton 
registered 10 and nine kills, respectively, 
for Nazareth. Holli Camelio had 22 
assists and Kim Protchenko came off the 
bench to add timely serving. 

Despite Kearney's loss, Coppini was 
pleased with the progress his program 
made in a short time. BK went from a 4-
16 record last year to a 13-7 finish in 

RE-ELECT 
Republican/Conservative 

PETER C 

PECOR 
Monroe County Legislator 
16th District Irondequoit 

Member: Christ the King Parish 
(Past Parish Council Member) 

Bishop Kearney 
Parents-Alumni Assoc. 

Paid for ty Committee to Elect Peter c Pecor; 
A. Mordaci, Treas. 

S. John Wilkin/Staff photographer 

Diedre Br i t ton of Nazareth spikes the ball past B ishop Kearney's Mar i lyn 
Gonzalez du r ing a Sect ion 5 Class CC quarterf inal vol leybal l match O c t 28. The 
Lasers swept the K ings by scores of 15-4,15-7 and 15-11, 

1995. 
"We had a much better season than I 

thought we would," Coppini said. 

More sectional volleyball 
With a tough five-game quarterfinal 

victory, Our Lady of Mercy also reached 
sectional semifinal play. 

The Monarchs, seeded fifth in Section 
5 Class BB, earned a 13-15, 15-12, 15-13, 
5-15, 15-12 win over host and No. 4 seed-
East last Friday. 

The win sent Mercy (12-7) into a semi
final meeting with top-seeded Victor 
Nov. 1. The winner advances to the Nov. 
3 final. 

Statistical leaders for Mercy were 
Sarah Egerton with 20 service points 
and Monica Bintz with 18 kills. The 
Monarchs clinched the win by break
ing away from an 8-8 tie in the fifth 
game. 

"It wasn't pretty, but I'll take it," Coach 
Nancy Wunder remarked. 

IQSSlCiniEH! 
Format Page Go Special 

Nazareth opens 
WindOWS to Your Future 

Nazareth Schools 
Open House '95 

November 9,1995 
6:30 to 8:30 p.m. 

Call 458-8583 for more information. 

rT\. / W £*X 
* PK-5 > <- 6-8 > 

Nazareth Hall 
Elementary 

Nazareth Hall 

Middle 

young women 

9-12 

Nazareth 
Academy 

Providing a challenging education for success in our ever-changing world. 


